Boston University Concert Band
Spring 2017

**Director:** Dr. Jennifer Bill
**Email:** jbill28@bu.edu
**Phone:** 781-696-3486

**Graduate Assistant:** Aaron Scoccia  ascoccia@bu.edu
**Student Manager/Librarian:** Dana Zareski  dzareski@bu.edu

**Course Description:** The Boston University Concert Band is a large concert ensemble comprising of approximately 50 members from a multitude of majors throughout the university. The ensemble is open to all students wishing to continue making music throughout their collegiate years. The Concert Band performs a diverse section of the wind band repertoire ranging from traditional works to premieres and recent compositions by leading composers.

**Website:** [http://www.bu.edu/bands/other-ensembles/concert-band/](http://www.bu.edu/bands/other-ensembles/concert-band/)

**Course Registration:**
Course Number: CFA MU 092 A1
Credits: 0.0
Students must register for this section regardless of whether or not they are taking the class for credit.

Course Number: CFA MU 192 A1
Credits: 1.0
In addition registering for the non-credit section, students may also register for this section to receive credit for participation in the ensemble.

Course Number: CFA MP 602 B1
Registration for CFA music students only.

**Rehearsals:**
Mondays 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Wednesdays 6:30pm – 8:30pm
Band members are expected to be ready to play by the start of rehearsal at 6:30pm.

**Concert Dates:**
Wednesday, March 1 at 8pm  Concert with Big Band at Tsai Performance Center 7pm call

Tuesday, April 25 at 8pm  Concert with ACO at Tsai Performance Center 7pm call

**Concert Dress:**
*Option 1:* Black Tux with black bow tie. White dress shirt. Black socks and shoes.
*Option 2:* All Black. Long dress/skirt or pants, black shoes. Shoulders and knees must be covered when seated.

**Music:**
Music and Folders handed out to students are the property of Boston University. Any lost music may result in a financial fine. All music must be returned in mint condition at the end of each concert.

**Attendance:**
Students are allowed one excused and one unexcused absence per concert cycle. Absent requests must be filled out online 48 hours in advance of the rehearsal. Last minute absences due to illness must be communicated to Dana Zareski.